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HDUSTOW, HUB CITY

OF TEXAS, HOPEFUL

Inland Seaport Draws From

Immense Territory.

OIL NOW GREAT RESOURCE

Otlicr Important Interest and As-

sets Contribute to Wealth of Lone

Star State's Metropolis.

BT RICHARD SPIL.L.ANE.
(Copyright by the Public Ledger company.

Published by arrangement.)
HOUSTON, Tex., Oct. 20. (Special.)
Once Houston's Interests were cen-

tered largely on cotton, cattle, wheat
and lumber. Now they Include oil,
sulphur, salt and ships.

The city Is the center of a great oil
producing region and If it did not
have enough to draw upon in the
West Columbia, Blue Ridge, OooBe
Creek, Humble and various other
fields, that of the Jlexla district has
been added lately. Like ixs Angeles,
Houston has made a port for Itself.
It had In Buffalo bayou a waterway
that light draft vessels could navi-
gate in. With the aid of the govern-
ment it has deepened and widened
this stream and today ocean-goin- g

craft can come up to the turning
basin within the city limits.

For eight miles along the 60 miles
ef available water frontage the ship
channel Is dotted with warehouses
&nd wharves, cotton compresses oil
refineries, grain elevators and vari-
ous industrial establishments. There
ra oil pipe lines and pumping sta-

tions and tank farms galore. Of oil
refineries alone there are 11.

Houston Has Great Hopes.
Houston has faith in becoming a

great port. In 1920, the first full year
of the port's activities, its commerce,
foreign and domestic, aggregated
1410,204 tons of $32,301,162 value.

This year's total probably will be
less. There Is more movement in
(Train, but the cotton crop is very

and the oil business is slow.
There Is no doubt about the ship
channel being of great potential pos-
sibilities and of the probability of
ths development of many industries
along Its banks. v

The oil refineries draw not only oil
frrm the Texas fields, but from the
Mexican wells also.

A revival in oil would have a
narked effect on the Houston situa-

tion. Hub Is a term applied to many
cities. It fits Houston, which has 17
railroads and acts as a disiributing
center for a wide stretch of country.
The popuatlon of the town Is 150,000.
Aside from oil and cotton, its indus-
tries do not measure big compared
with eastern standards, but it has a
considerable number of rice mills,
cotton-see- d oil plants, small packing
houses, pialnt and glass works, tex-
tile establishments, a big cannery, the
Dickson carwheel factory, two brass
foundries, a lot of lumber mills, some
furniture works, mill shops, tool and
machine plants, tin and sheet metal
factories, etc.

Business Men Confident.
It is the opinion of Houston people

that despite the general depression,
and particularly that in oil, their city
suffered loss than any other section
of the country; this, too, with only
45 per cent of the oil wells being op-
erated today compared with last
year's.

Oil men think the underlying In-

fluences are for higher prices for oil
and that we are on the way to real
recovery.

Bankers report money easier and
savings bank deposits increasing.
What is more, borrowers are not ask-
ing for renewals of loans. Frozen
credits had been thawed out general-
ly and the financial Institutions make
a splendid showing today.

INMATES' RELEASE ASKED

Farcnts Seek to Win Four Children

From Home for Fecble-Mlndc- d.

BbVIEM. Or., Oct. 20. (Special.)
Prank Councilman and Isabella Coun-
cilman of Lane county have filed
habeas corpus proceedings In the
Marion county circuit court to obtain
the release of their four children who
ere now Inmates of the state home
for the feeble-minde- d. The ages of
the children range from 11 to 15
years.

Ths complaint sets out that on No-

vember 24, 1920, the children were
committed toy the Juvenile court of
Coos county to the Boys' and Girls'
Aid society of Portland. Later they
"were transferred to the state Insti-
tution. The parents of the children
.contend that they never signed an
order, nor had they consented to have
their offsprings committed to the
home for the feeble-mindc- d.

The writ was directed to Dr. J. N.
Pmith, superintendent of the home
for the feeble-minde- d.

CLASS MELEE STRENUOUS

Scramble nt Albany College Put
Down by Professors.

I

ALBANY COLLEGE, Albany, Or..
Oct 20. (Special.) When class spirit
reached a point yesterday where a
free-for-a- ll scramble was under way
at the foot of the Btairway leading
to the historic college cupola the fac-
ulty took a hand and stopped activi-
ties. The rough-and-tumb- encoufl-te- r

was so active that considerable
plaster was knocked off the celling.

The affair resulted from an effort
of upper classmen to discipline the
freshman e'esfr. So many new students
entered the college this year that the
freshman class Is much larger than
any of the other classes, and in order
to handle the freshmen at all the
sophomores have to have the help of
Juniors and seniors.

HILL MAY GO TO GERMANY

One of Two Con-

sidered by President.
WASHINGTON. T. C. Oct. 20.

President Harding's choice for Ameri-
can ambassador to Germany was un-
derstood today to have narrowed down
virtually to David Jayne Hill and
Representative A. B. Houghton of
Corning, N. T.

Mr. Hill has already served the
United States as ambassador to Ger-
many.

PHEZ CASEIS REMANDED

Supreme Conrt Orders Retrial of
Suit Over Berries.

SALEM. Or., Oct. 20. (Special.)
The Oregon supreme court. In an
opinion written by Justine McBrlde
and handed down here yesterday, re-
versed the circuit court of Marion

county In the case brought by the)
Phei company against the Salem fruit
union. The case was remanded for'
trial. The Phex company was the ap-
pellant.

The suit was brought by the plain-
tiff to enforce by Injunction the per-
formance by defendant of a contract

Other opinions handed down follow:
Catherine A. Long et.al.. versus Lee J.

Tlttie, et al., appellants; appeal from Till-
amook county; suit to restrain interference
with alleged overflow. Opinion by Justice
Harris. Decree of Judge George R. B&g-le- y

modified and case remanded.
George W. James et al., versus city of

New berg, appellant; appeal from Yamhll!
county; suit to restrain defendant city
from assessing; plaintiff's property for
street improvement purposes. Opinion by
Justice Brown. Judge H. H. Bait affirmed.

Gary Coast Agency, Incorporated, appel-
lant, versus Fred Lawrey; appeal from
Marlon county; action on a note. Opinion
by Chief Justice Burnett. Judge George
G. Bingham affirmed.

William C. Dentel, appellant, versus
Myrtle Dentel; appeal from Clackamas
county; suit for divorce. Opinion by Chief
Justice Burnett. Judge J. U. Campbell
affirmed.

Motion to retax costs In divorce cam of
Hawley versus Hawley from Clackamas
county aenled.

89,557 AUTOS LICENSED

MtXTXOMAH COUNTY HAS 3078
TRUCKS, 62 TRAIIiERS(

Registration to September 1 5 Shows
Lincoln County Has. Fewest

Vehicles In State.

SALEM, Or., Oct. 20. (Special.)
There were 113,733 motor vehicles,
2998 motorcycles, 6260 chauffeurs,
175,182 operators and 608 motor ve
hicle dealers licensed in Oregon up to
September 15 of this year, according
to a report prepared today by Sam A.
Kozer, secretary of state.

Of the 113.733 motor vehicles reg-
istered. 98,557 are passenger cars,
126 are ambulances and hearses, 99
are busses and stages, 4981 are com-
mercial cars of less than one ton ca-
pacity, 8704 are trucks of varying ca-
pacities from one to five tons, and
266 are trailers of from one to five
tons carrying capacity.

Of the 8704 trucks, 6270 are from 1
to 1H tons capacity, 1451 are from Vi
to 2 tons capacity, 633 are from 2 to
2Vi tons capacity, 341 are from 2V4 to
3 tons capacity, 769 are from 3 to 314
tons capacity, 104 are from 314 to 4
tons capacity, 4 are from 4 to 4V4 tons
capacity and 232 are from 4H to
tons capacity.

Of the 266 trailers, 65 are from 1 to
1 4 tons capacity, 65 are from 1 to
2 tons capacity, 24 are from 2 to 2
tons capaoity, 25 are from 2 to 3
tons capacity, 37 are from 3 to 3

tons capacity, 12 are from 314 to 4
tons capacity and 38 are from 414 to
5 ton 9 capacity.

Multnomah county Is credited with
3078 trucks and 2 trailers, Marion
county with 688 trucks and 17 trail-
ers. Clackamas county with 414 trucks
and 8 trailers, Lane county with 818
trucks and 18 trailers, Umatilla county
with 812 trucks and 2 trailers and
Washington county with 306 trucks
and 13 trailers.

Lincoln county, which has the small-
est number of motor vehicles in the
state, Is credited with 32 trucks; and
Harney county, which is the largest
county In area in the state, has 46
trucks and 1 trailer, with a total of
650 licensed motor vehicles.

Based on the registrations during
the latter part of 1920, it Is assumed
that the total motor vehicle registra-
tions in Oregon for the year 1921 will
not exceed 118.000.

STUDENTS PICK OFFICERS

Classification of Attendants at
Philomath College Made.

PHILOMATH, Or., Oct. 20. (Spe-
cial.) Tuesday the classification of
Philomath college and Academy was
completed and It was found that there
are nearly as many college as acad-
emy students.

The class elections were held yes-
terday and resulted as follows:

Senior, President, "Harold Garver, Tort-lan-

Bessie Yoder, Philo-
math; secretary and treasurer, Dolores
Marchant, Salem. Faculty sponsor. Miss
E. A. Grose. ,

Juniors President, Jane Hurst, Sparta;
secretary, Kverett Haft-en- . The Dalles;
treasurer, Robert McMurtry. Philomath.
Sponsor. Miss Lura Prest, recently from
York. Neb.

Sv homores President, Naomi Warman,
Philomath; Claude Burns,
San Diego, Cal.; secretary, Velma Shep-
herd, Portland ; treasurer, Marftaret Hilts-do-

Tekoal Wash. Sponsor, Kv. J. D.
Nlsewonder, recently from Vancouver,
Wash.

Freshmen President, Malcolm Epley,
Philomath; Melissa Har-Itet- t,

Holdman, Umatilla county; secretary
and treasurer, Dora Reeves, Stanfleld.
Sponsor, Prof. Mark A. Phlnney, recently
from Weston.

Coos Potato Crop Good.
MARSH FIELD, Or., Oct. 20. (Spe-

cial.) Coos county has the largest
potato crop It has ever raised, and
there have been heavy calls for pick-
ers, who were paid 714 cents a sack.
High land potatoes are in this sec-
tion more desirable than the crops
raised on river bottom land, but the
latter produces more to the acre. The
crop this season Is of extra fine qual-
ity and Is already beginning to move.
Campbell & Norton of Coquille have
75 acres to harvest and have nearly
ccmpleted the work. They estimated
they would market 10,000 sacks.

Work on Fair Grounds Begun.
MEDFORD. Or.. Oct. 20. (Special.)
Work commenced this week on

construction of the auto speedway,
racetrack, driveways and leveling of
the new Jackson county fair grounds.
County equipment Is being used on
the work, which will be paid for out
of funds now in the treasury of the
county fair association. It Is hoped
to get the most of this work com-
pleted this winter so that in the
spring construction of buildings can
begin.

Music Recital Held. .

ALBAN'Y COLLEGE, Albany, Or.,'
Oct. 20. (Special.) New instructors
In the School of Music of Albany col-
lege were featured in the first recital
of the school year which was pre-
sented at the Albany First Presby-
terian church lust night. Arthur Ly-de-

new director of the, conserva-
tory; Miss Lenore Regina Schultz, in
structor In voice, and Mrs. Mary Pat
terson and Miss May Travis, instruct
ors In piano, presented numbers.

Mill City Man Found Dead.
SALEM. Or.. Oct. 29. (Special.)

Charles Horner of Mill City, against
whom an insanity charge was filed
here recently, was found dead in a
cabin near his home Tuesday night
Officers who Investigated the report
said that Horner committed suicide.
He was about 40 years of age. He is
survived by his widow and two chil
dren- -

Bear Moat to Re Served. .
A LB A N'T, Or., Oct. 20. (Special.)

A bear dinner will be served to mem
bers of the Albany Chamber of Com
merce at the community house next
Wednesday evening. The bear which
will furnish the feast is now in cold
storage and a committee consisting
of ueorge H. Crowell. L. L. Hamilton
and I. A. McDowell is arranging for
ths airair.
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bus GROUPS. UlV
OF

Friends and Foes of League
Find Food in Speeches.

SYMPATHY FOR COVENANT

President, Says Sullivan, Means

That He Favors Institution as

One for Europe.

BT MARK SULLIVAN.
(Copyright. 1D21, by the New York Evening

Post. Inc., Published by Arrangement.)
WASHINGTON, D. C-- , Oct. 20.

(Special.) Every once in so often,
when President Harding makes a
speech, as he did this week, express-
ing sympathy with the general pur-
poses of the league of nations, it is
promptly misinterpreted by two dif-
ferent groups of persons, with two
completely contrary biases. Presi-
dent Harding's latest speech had
significance, but a different sort of
significance from that which was at-

tributed to it by those who from one
point of view were made suspicious,
and those, who from the opposite
point of view were made hopefuL

Every time Mr. Harding talks about
"a fresh hungering for understand-
ing," and 'a new call for

and-- "loyalties not limited to
sovereignties or national boundaries,"
the Irreconcilable senators get stirred
up. They hurry out of their rooms
in the senate office building, creep
cautiously along the corridors, meet
in secret corners and whisper "has
He gone back on us?"

Both Groups
On the other hand the more ardent

partisans of the league of nations
grab at new hopes and say "maybe
he'll lead us into it yet." Both groups
are by their own emo-

tions. What Harding means is that
he sympathizes with the purposes and
aspirations of the league of natrons
and hopea the league will make prog-
ress towards achieving them.

President Hardin wants the league
to live and prosper. This ought not
to be said without also saying that
he wants It to live and prosper as a
European or European and Asiatic
institution.

He has no more thought of America
joining the league as It now exists
than be did during the presidential
campaign. Rightly or wrongly, hap-
pily or unhappily, the amount of emo-
tion that was stirred up about the
league of nations during the campaign
last year was such that so long as
that emotion lasts American entrance
into the league of nations Is not a
live issue. It will take years for that
emotion to die down. If America's en-
trance into the present league, or a
modified league, ever becomes a live
issue again, it will be determined by
conditions as they exist at that time.

Leasrue Issue Feared.
Meantime the differenoe between

Mr. Harding and the irreconcllables
Is that the president wants the'league
to live, whereas most of the Irrecon-
cllables want it to die. They
want it to die partly because they
fear that if it llve"5 our entrance into
it may again become an issue and
partly because they are the sort of
men who can't have a difference of
opinion without wishing their oppo-
nents were dead. Several of the ir-
reconcllables are big men and some of
them are pretty small potatoes. As
to these latter, the league cannot be
mentioned without arousing them to
jump at conclusions.

The importance of Mr. Harding's
attitude lies In its relation to the
coming armaments conference. The
Irreconcllables so far as they are
willing for ths conference to come
to anything at all, want it to put the
league of nations out of business, to
kill it and bury it forever. But that
is the exact opposite of what is going
to be the American attitude at the
conference. The American attitude
will be one of warm and sympathetic
hope that the league of nations, as a
European or European and Asiatic in-

stitution, shall live and grow and be
fruitful. So far as the conference In-

volves any questions which also in-
volve the league of nations, the
American attitude will be one of ac-
commodation and not one of Jealousy.

DISMISSAL JS AFFIRMED

Bend School Board Insists High
School Principal Is Out.

BEXD, Or., Oct. 20. (Special.)
Action of the Bend school board In
discharging Mark A. Paulson as high
school principal, several weeks ago,
was reaffirmed last night by the
board following the conclusion of a
formal hearing given to Mr. Paulson.
The board considers that its action is
entirely justified. Mr. Paulson, it is
understood, is planning an appeal to
the county school superintendent.

Mr. Paulson was discharged for in-

subordination, consisting In his allow-
ing Frank I. Rockwell to continue as
a high school Instructor after Mr.
Rockwell had been discharged for in-
competency in coaching football.

ALBERS ESTATE $41,837
Milling Stock Shares, Held as Co-

llateral, Listed as of No Value.
OREGON CITT, Or., Oct. 20. (Spe-

cial.) The estate of the late Henry
Albers is valued at f 41.837.U8, accord-
ing to an inventory filed in the office
of County Clerk Miller today. The
estate consists of personal property
valued at $20,737.98 and real property
valued at $21,000. Included in the per-
sonal property are 3192 shares of Al-
bers Brothers' Milling company stock,
which are listed as of no value for
the reason that they are held as col-
lateral for the full extent of their par
value. '

Joseph E. Hedges, James A. Lovett
and Clyde G. Huntley were the ap-
praisers.

RUM RUNNING HELD LESS

Smuggling Over Canadian Line Is
Declared Cut In Half.

WASHINGTON. D. C. Oct. 20.
Rum-runni- on the Canadian border
has been reduced almost 50 per cent
it was announced tonight ,by prohi-
bition headquarters after a confer-
ence of C. M. Graves, federal prohi-
bition director of Vermont, w'ith
Commissioner Haynes.

The improved situation was said
to have been attributed by Graves to

by Canadian officials.

PANTHER ATTACKS MAN

Gn Discharged Into Mouth, Tear-

ing Off Lower Jaw.
MARSHFIELD, Or., Oct. 20. (Spe-

cial.) Fred Gardner, a resident of

Curry county, met with a strange en-

counter recently while traveling
through the woods on Rogue river.
Gardner had with him two dogs,
which, he uses in running varmints.
When he saw two animals he believed
were wildcats he turned the
loose.

The animals happened to be panther
cubs, and the laments they made when
attacked by the dogs at once brought
the mother to their rescue. Gardner
promptly shot the mother, but only
wounded her and she turned upon
him. He had little time in the interim
to slip in another charge and the pan-
ther was upon him, with wide-ope- n

mouth, before he could shoot. Gard-
ner thrust the gun In the panther's
mouth and pulled the trigger, tearing
off her lower jaw. The animal ran up
a tree, chased by the dogs, where she
was an easy mark for Gardner's next
shot.

DROWNING INQUEST BEGUN

Girls In Drawbridge Auto 'Wreck
Deny Liquor Had Been Served.
ASTORIA, Or., Oct. 20. (Special.)

An Inquest over the body of Joseph
P. Corrigan. one of the young men
drowned as a result of the automobile
accident at the Lewis and Clark river
drawbridge yesterday morning, was
begun this afternoon. After a few
witnesses were examined an adjourn-
ment was taken until tomorrow.

Irene Scott and Pearl Hutchinson,
the two women in the car, denied that
any of the party had been drinking.
Other witnesses averred that the
proper lights were not displayed on
the bridge. Although the search was
continued last night and today, no
trace has been found of George H.
HickeL the auto driver also supposed
to have been drowned. A message re
ceived by Sheriff Nelson today stated
that. Hlckel was a son of Mrs. A.
Schafer of Hilleboro.

Gresham Stock Clubs Busy.
GRESHAM, Or.. Oct. 20. (Special.)
Gresham will be well represented

at the Pacific International Livestock
exposition, ' which will be held In
Portland November 5 to 12. The club
children are working hard to have
their exhibits better than ever be-
fore, and the stock-judgin- g teams are
practicing as much as possible. Sat-
urday the Lynch team Leslie Lynch,
Grant McMillan and Alta Dahlham-me- r

went "with the Clackamas
county team to Oswego, where they
visited' Ladd's Iron Mine farm and
judged six classes of pure-bre- d Jer-
sey cattle.

School Recall Planned.
MARSHFIELD. Or., Oct. 20.(Spe-cial.- )

One hundred and ten electors
of the Bandon school district have
petitioned for the recall of directors
John Nellson and O. L. Zentner of
that city. The cause of the petition
was the change made this year in
the location of the high school. The
petitions recite that the actions of
the two directors are unbusinesslike
and have not been according to law.
No date was named for the recall
election and the signers stated the
recall would not be invoked if the
men named should resign within five
days of filing the instrument.

Tillamook Meetings Scheduled.
TILLAMOOK, Or Oct. 20. (Spe

cial.) A series of meetings will be
held In different parts of the county
next week in connection with the
Oregon Agricultural college county
extension work. The meetings are
scheduled as follows: Oretown. Oc
tober 24; Cloverdale, October 25:
Blaine, October 26; Sandlake, October
27; Fairview, October 28; Nehalem.
October 29. The three professors from
the. Oregon Agricultural college who
will be the instructors are Dr. Sims,
Professor E. B. Fitts and Professor
Hyslop.

Logging Operations Resumed.
ASTORIA, Or., Oct. 20. (Special.)

The Niagara Logging company re
sumed logging operations at its camp
on the Psaserie river yesterday after
a shutdown since May 1. The camp
will be operated ourlng the winter,
but cannot run during the summer
months. The reason for this is that
the logs are floated down the river
by the use of splash dams and as the
state fisheries department maintains
racks in the river to get salmon for
hatchery purposes the logs cannot be
taken down in the summer time.

Weekly Luncheons Resumed.
ALBANY, Or., Oct. 20. (Special.)

Weekly luncheons of the Albany
chamber of commerce, which were
popular last year, were resumed yes-
terday after having been suspended
during the, summer months. More than
100 men turned out for the first
luncheon of the season, which was
held at the community house. Lunch-
eons will be held every Wednesday.
J. M. Hawkins, new president of the
chamber, presided at yesterday's
luncheon and there were several in-

formal talks.

Change in Route Feared.
HARRISBURG. Or., Oct. 20 (Spe-

cial.) There is a persistent rumor
here that the state highway commis-
sion is entertaining seriously a prop-
osition to abandon the Pacific high-
way route as now graded into town.
Local citizens are becoming alarmed
over the matter, fearing It will blast
forever their hopes of securing the
much-neede- d bridge across the Wil-
lamette at this place. Several new
buildings have been erected and con-
tracts let for others on the strength
of the highway coming through town
and the erection of a bridge.

Student Loan Fund Sought.
OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL, Mon-

mouth, Oct. 20. (Special.) Steps are
being taken to establish a student
loan fund to assist needy students in
obtaining a normal school education.
It is planned to dTVert a small portion
of the student body fee which each
student pays upon registering into a
fund for this purpose. The need of
such a fund has been felt for some
time, as there are frequent cases of
students who are obliged to stop just
short of graduation.

Med ford Men Seek Oil.
MEDFORD, Or., Oct. 20. (Special.)
A new local oil drilling venture has

Just been inaugurated by a company
composed of well-know- n Medford
men under the name of the Southern
Oregon Exploration company, capi-
talized at $50,000, whose incorporators
are L. Neidermeyer, H. H. Noel and
J. F. Mundy. The company has leased
the mineral rights under 1400 acres of
land a mile east of Medford and
will begin drilling next Monday.

Commerce Body to Reorganize.
VANCOUVER. Wash.. Oct. 20.

(Special.) After failing to effect a re-
organization with the help of the
American City bureau, the Vancouver
chamber of commerce decided last
night to continue the work unassist-
ed. A committee of 50 will begin work
next Monday and will endeavor to se-

cure farmers and county merchants as
members, as well as Vancouver busi-
ness men.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
LOST In Majestic theater, a small hand

bag containing black purse. Finder
cail Tabor SSlfit. Reward.

ULSTER PROBLEMS

TO COME UP TODAY

Irish Conference Expected to

Have Hot Session.

BREAK THOUGHT POSSIBLE

British Delegates Seek Solution
Acceptable to Both Parties .

in Ireland.

LONDON. Oct 20. (By the Asso
elated Press.) The most difficult
problem facing the Irish conference
that of Ulster will, it Is understood,
come up tomorrow before .the full
conference.

Sinn Fein delegates having finished
their work on with
the British representatives, have been
busy today with their experts con-
cluding their case. The Sinn Fein has
maintained its determination not to
agree to enter the British common-
wealth unless Ireland is treated as a
unit. An effort therefore, is to be
made from the government's side to
Induce Ulster to consider some means
by which, while preserving its local
autonomy, it may form a part of the
Irish state.

Ulsterltes, however, resisted all ap-
peals thus far, and the restlessness
in Belfast is attributed in high quar-
ters here to apprehension that the
rank and file of the British Vepre-sentativ- es

contemplate sacrificing
them to the desire for an Irish set-
tlement.

All Information obtainable in au-

thoritative quarters, however, points
to adherence by Premier Lloyd George
and his colleagues to their Ulster
pledges. The opinion is expressed by
many persons that it will be possible
to construct some plan which, while
apparently leaving Ulster untouched,
will give such advantages to the
south as to compel Ulster to make
terms with the south.

There are other persons to whom
the difficulties seem Insuperable, and
many of them prophesy a speedy
break In the negotiations on this
issue.

TERENCE McSWIXEY HONORED

Memorial Meeting for Late Lord
Mayor of Cork Held.

SEATTLE, Wash., Oct. 20. The
first of a number of memorial meet-
ings scheduled to be held here this
week and next to pay honor to the
memory of Terence McSwiney, lord
mayor of Cork, who died October 25,
1920, as the result of a hunger strike,
was held here tonight under the
auspices of local Irish societies.

High mass will be celebrated at
St. James" cathedral next Tuesday,
the anniversary of the lord mayor's
death, it was announced today.

Elks Plan Home-Cor- n I rig.
VANCOUVER, Wash., Oct. 20.

(Special.) The Vancouver Elks are
planning a home-comi- celebration
the evening of October 25 and an in-

teresting programme is to be given.

Read The Oregonian classified ads.

AMIBEMENTS.

"A SMASHING HIT"
Verdict Last Mitnt's Capacity

Audience.

TTTJTT T Broadway at TnyloIllilLviO phone Main 1.

TONIGHT 8:15 toStow
SPECI AI, PRICE

MATINEE TOMORROW 2:15

William Harris Jr. Presents

FAY BAINTER
la the Chi

ROMANTIC COMEDY

"EAST is WEST"
ZTE'S Floor. J2.50; Balcony, $?

J1.60. $1: Gallery, reserved 77c.
admission 60c

SPECIAL SAT. MAT. Floor. $2;
Balcony. 1.50. JU. 77c; Gallery,
reserved and admission 50c

Add 10 Per Cent War Tax.

TICKETS NOW SELLING.

PANTAGES
Mat. Dally 2:80 Eve 7 and 9

Direct from N. T. Winter Garden

AL SHAYNE
"The Singing Beauty"
A Comedv Sensation

ETHEL CLIFTON a CO.,
In "Diamond Cut Diamond'

5 Other Ills Acts &

Jffiikaum.CAxuiXJ
Mats. 1 Sets 76s matin 16 tons
WHITING and BURT

la "Several Songs'
Sam Adams and J. P. Griffith

" Dante Fantasies
"INDOOR SPORTS" : I C!9T

East and West : Topic of the Day
sesop i raoies : rathe Hews

MORAN MACK I SCHICHTL'S
Hack Cram" I liial luti-sti- I

TODAY NOW PLAYING TONIGHT
MOORE AM) ELLIOTT

IN "THE LINCOLN HIOHWAVMAV
HOOT GIBSON In "RED COCRAGE."

Continuous 1 to 11 Saturday.
Balloons for Kiddies.

LYRIC
Musical Comedy Company
A Great Time Tonight at'

Chorus Girls' Contest
Afternoons at 2 Evening 7 and 0

I T T3 ft f 7 Fonrth at
V 1 XV J--l X--J Washlncton

TOM MIX

The Untamed"
Also a comedy. "It's Tour Move," and

. ,. Soviaw. Omii from 8 o'clock In the
morning-- until 4 o'clock the lollowins;
morning.

AMISKMENTS.

B STOCK COMPANY R
Now Playlns;

"THE GIRL
IN THE

LIMOUSINE"
Takes the Lid Off the La. urnsJoyous Shrieks Fill the Air

RATES FOR

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

In order to earn the morn than
one-ti- rate advertlnlnn; moat ran
la coaaecntiTe twanea.

Onetime 13c per tin
Two tlmea (each Issue).. ..lie per line
Three times (each Issue) .. .10c per line
Seven times (each Issue) .. ,9o per Une
One to alz months, per

month S2.&0 per line
Six to twelve months, per

month S2 2ft per line
The above rates apply to all

with the following exceptional

Situations Wanted
Each ineertlon to per line
Help Winted Notice- s-
Lost and r ound Hpoolal Notices
Personal Notices
FrepoMla Invited ateetinc Notices
One time lo per line
Two tlmea (each issue).... 14c per line
Three times (each issue) ... .13c per line
Seven times (each issue) ... .10 per line
One month.. 13 per line

NEW TODAY.
Katea far Llnei

Dallv Sunday
One time lfto 30o
Two times (per issue).., lfto 10o
Three tlmea (per issue)., leo Ida
Eeven times (per Issue). ISo 17o
One month. aaiJy and Sunday.. ..llfttf

Count five words to the line.
No ad taken far less than two Unea.
Ada run bundaya only charged at

one-ti- rate.
Advertliiementa (except "Personals'

add "Situations Wanted") will be taken
ever the telephone if the advertiser to
n subscriber of either pnone.

The Oreconian will receive copy by
mall provided sufficient remittance for
definite number of isanea la sent.

will be forwarded
promptly.

Advertisementa are taken for The
Dally Oreronian anti! 7:30 P. M.t for
The Dunday Orenouian until P. at.
halurday.

ACCTIOX SALES.
At Wilson's Auction House, 10 A. M.

Furniture. 1 Second street.

MEETING NOTICES.
THE TRAVEL-

ERS BENEFIT AS-
SOCIATION Theregular monthy
T. B. A. dance will
bo riven at the
Hotel Multnomah.
Saturday eveninr.bTa October 22. All
members and
f r 1 e n d e Invited
Profits so into fund

for distressed members. Hobbs Malthouse
orchestra. CLYDE EVANS, .

AL. KADER TEMPLE. A.
A. O. N. M. S. Stated ses-

sion Saturday. Octobe" 22.
at 8 P. M., Pythian bldf..
West Park and Yamhill sts.
Social and entertainment.

By order of the potentate
HUGH J. BOYD.

Recorder.

SUNNY'SIDE CHAPTER.
wiO. 42. R. A. M., EaM 39th and
Hawthorne ave., called convo-
cation tonight (Friday). 7:30
o'clock. Work on M. E. M. de-
gree. Vleitors welcome. By or-
der E. H. P.

W. J. BUCKLE. Sec
SELLWOOD LODGE. NO.

131, A. F. AND A. M. Spe
cial communication today
(Friday) at 1:30 P. M.. for the
purpoee of conductins funerai
Aprvici nvr f ha romninn nt

our late brother. Thomas B. Hill of Jen-
nings Lodge. No. 9, A. F. and A. M.. of
Dallas. Or. Funeral from Walter C. y'

chapel. 1532 East 13th et..
at 2 P. M., to Rivervlew cemetery.

Visiting brothers welcome. Please bring
autos. By order of the W. M.

J. H. BUTELR, Sec.
PORTLAND LODGE. NO.

&5. A. F. AND A. M. Special
communication 5 o'clock to-
day (Friday) F. C. degree.
Stated meetlnttr S P. M. Py-
thian bid sr. Vis! tins: brethren

welcome. Order W. M.
H. J. HOUGHTON. Sec.

MASONIC EMPLOYMENT
BUREAU.

Employers, needing help of
sny deucriptl a telephone
Broadway 525. wOnly Masonic
help furnished from this office.

No charge to employer or employe. N. H.
Atchison, mgr. Masonic headquarters,
Multnomah hotel.

ALBERT PIKE LODGE No.
12. A. K. AND A. M. Special
communication this (Friday)
evening. October 21. at 6:30
o ClOCB. Bi. A. aegrec.

brethren welcome. By
order of W. M. G. W. COOK, Sec.

SELLWOOD LODGE. NO.
131. A. P. AND A. M. Spe-

cial meetlns thti (Friday!
evening at 7:30 o'clock. Work
M. M. degree. Visitors wel-
come. Bv order W. M.

J. H. BUTLER. Sec.

ROSE CITT CHAPTER NO.
Stt, O. E. S. Stated commu-
nication this (Friday) eve-

ning, 8 o'clock. Pythian Tem-
ple, 388 Yamhill at. Social.
Visitors welcome. By order
of W. M.

AMBER E. ALDEN. Sec

MINERVA CHAPTER, No. 103.
O. E. S. Special communica-
tion todav (Friday) at 12:30
P M to attend funeral of our
late sister. Ella V. BlKelow. By
order worthy matron.

BESSIE V. POST. Sea

Resular meeting tonight
HASSALO (Friday). T:30 o'clock at

I O O. F. temple, 226
Alder street. Work in the
Initiatory degree. All Oddfel- -

lUur. lows are corniany invueu.
O. J. KOENEKE. N. G.

W. O. SCOTT, Rec. Secy.
WEB FOOT 'CAMP NO. 63.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.
meets every Friday night at
W. O. W. temple. 128 Eleventh
street All members requested
to be present. Visiting mam.

bers w.lcoma.

OrS H. CRAMER.
712-- SELLING BLDG.

Main 6026.
Jewel and emblem manufacturer,

watch and Jewelry repairing.
DIAMONDS.

Diamond Setting and Mounting.

LODGE EMBLEMS, class pins, officers'
Jewels; carry large stock to select from;
special work to order In our own factory;
Davids, Jewelers and opticians, 843 Wash-
ington street at Broadway.

EMBLEM Jewelry, buttons, charms, pins,
new designs. Jaeger Bros.. 131-- Sixth st.

FRIEDLANDER'S for lodge emblems,
claaa pins and medals. 310 Washington St.

RODBT At the late residence, 1497 East
Pine street. October 20. Ole C, aged 74
yeara, husband of Margaret Rodhy,
father of Fred J.. Paul G.. O. M. Rodby.
Mrs. H. W. Simpson of this city, Mrs.
M. C. Weverly ol Spokane, Wash.; John
L. of Jofferson, Wis. ; I N. of Kansas
City. Mo., and F. M. Rodby of Sacra-
mento. Cal. The remains are at Fin-ley- 'a

mortuary, Montgomery at Sth. No-
tice of funeral hereafLer.

LORENZ At the residence, 1398 Olen St..
Thursday, Oct. 20, Carl 8. Lorenz, aged
64 years. The body is at the parlors of
Chambers Co., 248-23- 0 Killlngsworth
ave. Funeral announcement will be made
later.

BEYER William Bert Bejer. 9 years, son
of W. Lester Beyer and Berth Beyer.
Remains at Flnley's parlors.

FCX ERA Tj notices.
CRAWFORD In Kelso. "Wash., October 19.

1921, Carry Crawford. Funeral aer vices
will be held at his late riidnce. 414
College street, today ( Friday), October
21. at 10 A. M. Interment In Rivervlew
cemetery.

WOODFIELD The remains of Ernest E.
Woodfleld were forwarded last evening
by J. P. Flnley Jl Son to Astoria, Or.,
where service wUl bs held and Inter-
ment made.

S -- .

Portland Business Bulletin
A directory of business firms, professional men, manu-

facturers, repair men, etc, classified for ready reference.
Information as to any class of work not listed may be

obtained by calling Main 7070, House 40.

ACCOrjiTANTS.
JULIUS R. BLACK, public accountant,

auuiLu., s ax servics. eoncoru
blrtg.. 2d and stark. Phone Main 7443.

AShAYEKS AND ANALYSTS.
MONTANA ASSAY OFFICE. 142 Second.

"uuu. wi.w. pi a 1 n um oougnu
ATTORNEVS.

E. W. EASTMAN, lawyer and notary pub- -
iic. o. Per ox commerce bldg.

AITO TOPS AND PAIXTtNU.
QUALITY Auto Top & Painting Co.. Sat- -

..kuu ,uirauii lor POtn worn an.iprKe. E. 3d and E. Broadway. PhonsEast 43S3.
BATHS.

DR. McMAHON'S baths. Portland; steam.
snowers, plungers, tubs, all for SSc; tellyour friends Fourth at Washington.

BOILER R E I'A I K I N G.
INTERSTATE BOILER AND MACHINE

WORKS. East 8D92. Foot of Knott st.
Manufacturer of tanks, stacks, etc
Blacksmith repairs promptly attended to.

CEIULUIII BUTTONS.
THE 1RWIN-HODSO- COMPANY.

3S7 Washington. Bdwy. 434. Tabor 1254.
CHIKOPKACTIC.

DR. McMAHON (McMan). Portland 12thyear. Seven research
courses. Kates: Extended time. Ill

15. restoring health.
CHIROPODISTS.

WILLIAM, Estelle. Florello and Dewane
De Veny, the only scientific chiropodists

, and arch specialists in city. Parlors
302 Gerlinger bldg., southwest corner
Second and Alder streets. Main 1301

DR. O. O. FLETCHER Foot troubles sci-
entifically corrected; lady assistant. 612
Morgan bldg. Main 8702.

CLEANING AND PRESSING.
REGAL CLEANERS and"HATTERS

Cleaning and dyeing a specialty. 127
North Sixth street. Portland. Or.

COLLECTIONS.
NETH & CO.. Worcester bldg. Main 170H.

No collections, no charges. Estab. 10OO.

CONTRACTORS AND 111 Il.DKHS.

. A--l BUILDING CONTRACTOR

HOMES. JOBBING. TABOR 33-'-

DANCING.
LADY will rive private dancing lesson

afternoons or evenings. K 170. Orego-
nian.

BALLROOM, stage dancing taught, SOS
5th Cor. Harrison. Main

DENTISTKY.

DR. B, E. WRIGHT

Third Floor Raleigh Bldg.
Corner Sixth and Washington sts.

Main 211H, Auto. 2110.

nCtlTlvTDV DR. A. W. KEENB
UL.lt I IV I II I No After-Effect- s.

Without Pain. Ml Washington St.
Work. Above Majestic Theater.

HATS CLEANED, BLOCKED AND DYED.
HATS cleaned, blocked, dyed; reasonable

and satisfactory. Koyal Hat V. orKS,
First st.

ELECTRICAL REPAIRING.

'MOTORS REWOUND

BOUGHT AND SOLDrjJi NICHOLS KLEUKIi; WUKivfl.
P,nn, J2B Main St.

JEWELRY .MFG. AND REPAIRING
ROSS & CO., WHOLESALE JEWELERS.
:lli MOHAWK BLDG . ;1U & MORRISON

Ml'SlC TEACHERS.
VIOLIN, piano, classic, popular, stringed

Instruments. Kol Kembeck. 409 Yamhill
PIANO SCHOOL Special rates for chll-dre-

2.vi Washington st. Main 3;11'7.

L. CAROLL DAY, teacher of piano and
voice. Broadway 2500. 148 13th st.

FUNERAL NOTICES.
BIGELOW At the residence. 70S Olrrard

street, Tuesday, October 18, Ella, aged
30 vears. wife of Orville H. Bigelow.
mother of Fred, Frank, Ray. George and
Harry, daughter of C. W. Gauslime. all
of this city. Mrs. Bigelow was a mem-
ber of General Compson Relief corps,
Peter A. Porter circle. Ladles O. A. R.,
Betsy Ross tent No. 1, Daughters of
Union Veterans, Order of O. E. 8..
Minerva chapter 105. Funeral services
will be held today (Friday) at 2 P. M.

at chapel of Clumbers company. 248-2- . 0
Killlngsworth avenue. Interment Rose
City cemetery.

WF.LLER In this city, October an. Anna
Weller. aged 50 years, sister of Mrs. Jo-

seph Miller and Mrs. Mary Lubbe of
Minneapolis Josph Jof bpokane. John
of Hopklna. Minn.. Peter of Anoka,
Minn.. Margaret of St. Paul, Minn., and
Josephine Weller of this city. Funeral
will be held from McEntee & Ellers par-
lors. lth and Everett streets. Saturday.
Oct 22, at 8:43 A. M., thence to the
cathedral at u A. M where requiem
mass will be offered. Friends Invited.
Interment lit. Calvary cemetery.

HOLM AN October 19. at his late resi-

dence, 710 Albina avenue. Martin Lud-wi- g

Holman, aged 70 years, beloved
husband of Mrs. Selma Holman. father
of Mrs. Edward Merrill, Fred Carl and
William George Holman. brother of
John B. Holman. Funeral services will
be conducted Friday. October 21. at 2:30
P M from the above residence, friends
Invited. Interment Rose City cemetery.

VERMEULEN At residence. 253 North
Fourteenth street. Mary Vermeu en. aged
37 years, wife of Peter ermeulen If

will be held from McKntee &

Ellers. 10t and Everett, today (Friday),
October 21. at 8:43 A. M.. thence to tt
Patrick'a ohurch. 19th and avier, at
9 A. M.. where requiem mass will be of-

fered: friends Invited. Interment Mount
Calvary cemetery.

PARVIN At the late residence, 4flltt
East Eleventh street. October 20. f jnrl

7S years, husband of Addle
Pa'rvliT. father of Mrs. Mamie P. Brown.
J R. and C. A. Parvin. The remains
will be forwarded by J. P. Flnley & son
to Salem, Or. where service will be

held Saturday. October 22 at 1:30 P. M.

at Rlgdon ohapel. Friends invited.
CONG DON Mary Alice Congdon of thle

city, at South Lee, Mass.. Oct. 7, aged 8.
years, mother of Mrs. R. N. loung of
Hood River and sister of Mra bhLangllle of this city. Memorial serUtes
will be held at First Spiritualist church.
East Seventh and Hasalo sin..- at 4 r
M. Sunday. October 23.

JONES In tnls city. October 19 1021,

Richard J Jones. Friends and acquaint-
ances respectfully Invited to attendare

funeral services at the chapel of
Edward Holman & Son. Third and Sal-

mon streets. Saturday. October 22, at 2

P. M. Interment In Rivervlew cemetery.
At the residence near Scap- -

Cpoose. Or.. October 19, John A. Cochran,
will beagea 68 years. Funeral nrvls A M.Octoberheld Saturday.

at the chape! of Miller & Tracy. Inter-
ment Rose City cemetery.

ALGER At the residence. 702 South Jer-
sey st October 10. Joseph Alger aged

Remains will be forwarded toyears.
Wis., where services and inter-

ment will take place. Arrangements in

care of Miller & Tracey.
vta NO Ths funeral service for Norman

W Mang late of 1084 East Seventh
street North, will be held today

30 P. M., at the Portland cre-
matorium' Friend, invited. J. P. Fln-

ley & Son. directors.

FO'ERAT. CARS.
I.lMOl'SINES for funeral service. JONES

AUTO LI V ERY. MARSHALL 114.

FCNKBAL DIRECTORS.

VAULT

ENTOMBMENT
or Cremation

Portland Crematorium
Phone Sellwood 867

EAST FOIHTKENTH

Ask (or Booklet.
N

BREEZE A SNOOK, 1047 Belmont,
Funeral Directors.

W F WHEALPON, Mir, Tahor 12S.
DOWNING- ft McNEMAR.

The Residential Funeral Home,
441 Multnomah St., Irvinigton Diet. East B4.

FINLEY'S MORTUARY
MONTGOMERY AT STH. MAIN B.

LBRCH, UNDERTAKER.
Bast iuieventh and Hawthorns.

Phone East TL

OPTOMETRIST.

Out of tb High Bent
Dl.trict

SAVE MONEY OS
OtB CLASSES

23 years' experience
with most modern and

complete equipment In Portland at your
service. Try us.

satisfaction A tired Phons Main 1Z4.

Taouuind of Satisfied Patrons.
Conttult Ls Ir'rfs.

Dr. Samuel Goodman, Associate Optometrist
SO Morrison St., Bet.CH1S. W. GOODMAN Front and First.

-s. WHY PAY MORE?
VTwGlasses in gold-fille- d frames
VJ2" fitted to your eyes. 2.30; doub.s

--" vision glasses at low prices; sat-
isfaction' guaranteed. Dr. A K. Hurwlta.
optometrist. 220 First st. M a in 401.
GEORGE RUBEN STEIN, the veteran op-

tician, will fit your eyes better and
cheaper than elsewhere. Expert optician
Reasonable pr I ce s.27 0 Morrison St.

rAl NTIMK
PAPERING, painting, tinting; work guar-

anteed satisfactory. O. E. Suderslrom.
Sellwood 141'ii.

PAINTING, kalsomlnlng and roof repair-
ing at moderate prices; work guaran-teed- ;

ca blnet work a specialty. Em st 310.
O. H. TERRILL, house, and sign painter.

papering, tinting. 407 E. 7th. Tabor 211.
1'A I.MIXU AND CALC1M IN IN

GET YOl'R PAINTING. CALCI MINING
AND SIGNS DONE BEFOItE THE
RAINY SEASON. BEST WORK AND
.MATERIAL. 2i YEARS' EXPEDIENCE.

'

CALL TABOR 2U.
PATEN T ATTORNEVS.

PATENTS Our practice lias extended over
a period of 74 ye.irs. All communica-
tions strictly confidential; prompt, effi-
cient, conscientious service; handbook
free on request. MU.N.V et CO.. Hobart
bldg, 3S4 Market St.. San Francisco;
Chicago office, room 810 Tower bldg ;
Washington office, rcom 10;t. H23 First;
New York office. Woolwortlt blrtg.

R. C. WRIGHT. 22 years' experience U. S.
and foreign patents, tiul IKkum bldg.

1' 1 1 Y SK'IANS.
DR. R. A. PHILLIPS. Broadway building;

stomach, bowel, liver, kidney, bladder,
rectal, prostate and female disorders
without operation.

PIPE REPAIRING.

PIPES REPAIRED
Fly Experts.
1 peS li o p. 272 Washlngto n St

RINTEKS.
DDIMTIUP W. B ALT EH & COMPANY
rnlfll lllO First and Oak. Main 1H3; .Ml- -

ltOOE PAINTING AM) ItEPAllllMi
ROOFS repaired and painted; Roof Secur-

ity Inc.. Mfrs. WEHFOOT PAINT: ref.
given. 220 Board of Trade Bldg. Main
071; Main 11'34.

ROOF REPAIRING.
MAIN 1 Reliable Roofing Co. Main

200. Roofs put on. painted, repaired,
gutter, spouts cleaned,

TKA DE MARKS.
OREGON TRADEMARK BU'REAl', 601

Dekum bldg. U. 8. foreign trademarks.
TRANSFER AND STORAGE.

SECURITY STORAGE & TRANSFER CO.
Packing Moving Storage.

Money loaned on goods In storage.
33 Fourt.. st., Opp. Multnomah hotel.

Phone Broadway 8713.

OREGON TRANSFER CO.
474 Gllsan St. Broadway 1281.

DRAYAGB. STORAGE.
Four Warehouses on Terminal Tracks.

VETERINARY.
RUSK CITY VETERINARY HOSPITAL,

East 7th and Grant sts. Both phones.
Day and night service; 3 veterinarians.

FTJN ERA1. DIRECTOR,.

TOMBS
Single or In Family Sections.

HandnomHy arranged. Jiullt to emlure.
permanent care. CohLm no mure In

RIVERVIEW ABBEY MAUSOLEUM

Vye have mausoleums In all principal cities
in state. They contain thu only sanitary
tombs In

PORTLAND MAUSOLEUM CO.,
fi3fl PttlocK Block. Thon Bdwy. 3M.

MILLER & TRACEY
Perfct Funeral Service for Lens.
I nd pendent Kurieml Inrectors.

Washington street, between -- Hh "nd
1! Jst sLm., went Bide. Leady a Infant.

Main 1:691. Auto. &T8-8-

HOLMAN & SON
(Founded 1M.)

KI'NHHA f MRKCTORS,
Third imil Salmon SU.

McENTEE & EILERS"
Funeral parlors with all the privacy of

a home. 10th anrt Everett streets.
rhoneg Tirtwy. 2133; Auto. .Vtl 33.

EAST MDB Kl'NKHAI, IHllliCTUHS
(K S. DUNNING, INC.).

"The family sets the price." 414 E. Alder.
I'hone Kast r,2. Auto. 225-2-

ClfCVACC UNDERTAKING CO..
OIXLMLO Third anfl Clay. Main 4152,

AD 7C I CD Pfl 692 Williams Ave.
LLLLfl UUi fhono Kast 10SS

A. U. K UNWORTHY & CO.,
0SO4 82fi St., Lents. Auto. 61R-2-

FLORISTS.

MARTIN & FORBES
COMPANY

354 Washington St.
Main 269

Largest rot irrnwers In the
Northwest.

- In went for all occasions
Mi'tltillceilly arranged.

Personal attention given
wedding, reception, tea
and table dT(ritlon.
Floral tributes promptly
itl. nded t.SWtTLANH'M FLOWER

MIOI.
Morrison St., bet. 1H1 and 4th.

Tel. Mttin 4 lit.

FLOWERS FOR AI-T- , OCCASIONS.

MAIN

4737
YAMHILL AT TENTH.

And Floral
23 Hothouses.

No Branch Storr--
2." Years on Morrison
strei-t- bet. 4th and
ftth. Main 7 "MO.

Smiths Flower Shop
Portland's Progressive Klorlst. We spe.

clalize In funeral dcsiKna. 141 H BixtQ.
opposite Meier Frank's. Main 721T,.

IRIS I' LA NTS Kofi SAI.K.
Choice plants 2.c; all kinds of peren-

nials for sale. Call Sunday A. M. or Man.
day. 1017 Senate St. Tahor 32.3.

NOB HII.L KI.OHISTS
(Estate Alfred Burkhardt )

K. K. eor. 23d and C,llnn. Main 1?M.
TONSKTH'.H FLUKA I. Co.. 11N7 Waahlnicton

St., bet. sth and Sth. Main 6102. A. 1101.

MOM'MPVTS.

PORTLAND .MARBLE WORKS
J 2l 4tW t opp. City Hall. NKB BROS.

OTTO SCHUMANN MARBLE WORKS
QUALITY MEMOBIAXS

e.TWIBO .WNE STS. PHONE E.T43


